
WEALTH OF OSAGE INDIANS. HOSPITAL SECRET5.
REUNION OF '84.

Tbe literary class of '64, of tbe
Jufverslt of Michigan, a class thit
n is day was somewhat noted fur
ts size, its spirit, aod its initiative,
rill hold a reunion In Aon Arbor
bis year, on the occasion of tbe
weotietb anniversary of its aiadua-io- u.

Ic Is hoped that a cocsider-bl- e

part of the class will attend.

HEALTH NOT RISKED.
Mrs. Suburt "I never notice

until we moved lcto this bouse thai
tbe pump Is outdoors."

Agent "That's so the water will
bs nice and cool In summer, uia'am."

"But I don't want to be running
outdoors 6' zens of times a day ic
winter."
Z No oeed to ma'am. The pumj
always freezes up is cold weather.''

REM AKKABLK DOG H

First Liar "I have a dog thai
ruos to a doctor every time he geti
hurt

Second Liar "Smart dogs are
plenty enough but I have one witl
a sense of bu trior."

"I guess not How does be shoe
It?"

"Every time be sees a tailor bi
pants."

OSE WOMAN'S BIGHTS
He (after the wedding) "The

flrst time I kissed you I got slapped"
She (firmly) "Yes, and hereafter

you'll get slapped If you dco't. "

11M i
Two severe cases of Ovarian TrnnKk

and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
from IpSl r"A" :Tl. nm m ploaspd with the Us obtained

(. table Compound that I feel it ft dutand a privilege to write you about it.
"I suffered for more than five years with

Ing an unpleasant discharge, a Kreat weakness, and aUimtTa fainSwould come over me whi. h no amount of medic too, diet? eSeemed to correct. Your Vegetable Compound found weKoiHrH ini ftVV WPek$ an1 f an opraflon
and well. few ?,Ware.1' and 1 f"'l my" onee more healthythe real, true, gratefulfcFJ'.th' "rV Mant every si, k and' suffering 8uSf. Don?

you know nothing about, but take Lydia E. Pink-ha- ms egeteble Compound, and take my word for it, you
SS,P0DtWOman a 6hrt tmo- "- Laha Emmons, WaK

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation, o

Dear Mrs. Pinkfi am : For several yeara Iwas troubled with ovarian trouble and a painfularid inflamed condition, which kept me in bed partof the, time. I did bo dread a surgical operation."I tried'different remedies honing to get better,but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had been cured of ovarian trouble, throughthe use of your compound, induced me to try it. I
took it faithfully for three months, ard at the end
of that time was glad to find that I was a well
woman. Health is nature's best trift to woman.

A Nurse Says: " Pe-ru--n la
Tonic ol Efficiency."

MRS. KATE TAYLOR
Mn. Kate Taylor, a graduated

nurse of prominence, glvea ber ex-

perience with Peruna la aa open
t letter. Her position la society and

professional standing combine to
I give special prominence to ber

ILL., 427 Monro St
CMIICAGO, I have observed Peruut

is the lincKt tonic any man or woman
can use wlio is weak from the after
effwtw of any serious illness.

"I have Keen it used in a Dumber of
convalescent eases, and have seen sev-e-

oilier tonics used, but I found that
those who used I'eruna had the quickest
relief.

"Peruna seems to restore vitality,
Increase bodily vigor and renew health
and strength In a wonderfully snort
Ume." MRS. KATE TAYLOR.

In" view of the great multitude of
women KiilTerinR from some form of fe-

male disease aud yet unable to bud any
cure. lir. Hartman, the renowned spe-
cialist on female catarrhal diseases, litis
announced his willingness to direct th
treatment of as many cases as mak
application to him during the summer
months, without chariie. AddresH Th
Peruua Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Sir IIukIi Gllzeau-Rei- of London,
England, founder aod first president
of tbe Institute of Journalists, will
reside at the World's Press Parlia-

ment at tbe world's fdlr.
The excerlses io celebration of

Cincinnati Day at the world's fair
will Include addresses by Senator
Foruker. Congressman Lonaworth,
Mayor Eleischan of Cincinnati and
Hon. Judson Harmon. United
States Attorney General under Presi-

dent Cleveland.

Ill

2
Of the Skin and Scalp

Speedily Cured by
Baths with

To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-

plications of CUTICURA
Ointment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and inflam-

mation, and soothe and heal
and mild doses of CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A single SET, costing but One Dollar,
is often sufficient to core tha moat

torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and

blood humors, eczemas, rashes, itch
inga, and irritations, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, when all else faila

Soli throtifhotit Ifca wrM. (Mfam Snap. J,0j
S ate. aw rial 7 . iMaMt Idw. ":

tver Man, Woumu and Child lias
About 1 10,000 in Tru.t.

The eighteen Osage Iudlaris who
rent on a toot in Washington, recently,
hereby delaying the signiug of tli
grecment about their lands the Inte-io- r

Department had ready, are, wltr;
heir tribesmen and women, the riches'
eople per capita in the United State

md probably in the world.
The government holds in trust foi

tach one of them, brave, squaw, youtij
luck or papoose, about $10,000, arx!

ays them 5 per cent Interest on it.
When the flrst payment on this plas

ras made more cash was released
tmong the Osages than they eve)
reard of before. Most of the fami-le-

are prolific of children aud it war
rot uncommon for a brave, his squaw
md six to eleven children to have $4,
KH) or $r.0O0 in cash. The Indiani
sought everything they could think of
)ut their tastes ran most!" t buggies

An enterprising wagon man frou
""hicago brought a lot of buggies am
wagons to one of the settlements ot
he Osage reservation and sold thenj
ill at fancy prices. He aNo broug'it a

icarse along, thinking he might dis
ce of it. A brave came in with sev
n children and his squaw. He want

1 to buy a buggy, but there was nom
eft His eye lighted on the hearse am
he acked how much it was.

"Twelve hundred dollars," said th
tgent.

"Me take," said the Osage. II.
Murvted out the mone-- , hitched twi
;onles to the hearse, piled his fa.mil;
Inside and mounted the driver's sea
bimself. lie drove away in trlumpl
and still uses the hearse as his famll;
'onveyance. New York World.

FAMILY INSPECTION VISIT.

Grrat Ordeal in a Girl's Life Be for.
Iter Marriage.

One of the most trying things In I

(tlri's life 1m wlmt we may call tin
''inspection visit" to the family of th
man to whom she has engaged herself

it is much more comfortable whei
the two families know each other. L

not, a visit Is arranged. If the distanc
between the two homes is not to.
great, tbe mother or sisters of th.
dance call on the prospective bride ant
she returns this call within a week
But If a long railway Journey Inter
vones, the family of the lntendlni
bridegroom writes to the girl Imme
dlntely on receiving the news, InvlUru
her to come and pay them a visit.

On one such occasion the engaged
girl said: "I felt so nervous when t

near the house that I should liav-like-

to scream, hut when I suddeul;
saw that poor tleorge was quite a
nervous aa myself, I grew quite ealn
and I determined Ilia
his people should not think he liai
chosen a silly girl who could do noth
ing hut shake like a blaiie-ninng- e am
chatter her leeth."

The fiance feels even more nervoui
than a man who lias just bought .
horse and has It trotted up and dow)
before a party of critical acquaint
ances.

But the girl he enuld not sell if h
would, and probably would not if h
could.

Truly, the inspection visit Is trying
though extremely Interesting; for, li
addition to nil the nhove-mentlon-

queries, the fiance also "wonders" wha
his betrothed will think about his pec
ile. Philadelphia Inquirer.

The (ij fule-i- .

Gypsies were found in England
about. 1,"H, according to "A Dyalogut
of Sir Thomas More" (l."i!i, but tin
exact year of their arrival Is unknown
They were present in Scotland in 1."o."i

and possibly they were the "Saracens'
whose depredations in that countrj
prior to UtiO re on record.

Italaillard aud other authors helievi
that gypsies existed in Kurope frou
immemorial times, for they find no ae
fount of their cros-in- g the
mill no record Is known to exist o:

Itielr passage to England or Scotland
They were better received in thesi

countries than in any oilier, but w
parly as 1531 an act was passed re
quiring the Egyptians to quit the realrr
under pnin of ilenth, n simtlnr edict

being issued In Scotland In 1511 and a
varying periods In most of the Euro
pean states.

Transportation across the seas wnl
ninnng the milder means adopted ant
probably was the cause of inui-- l

further dispersion of the tribes. Und'?
Henry VIII. gypsies were shipped frou
England to Norway or France, ant
from France, so recently as 1802, thej
were deported to Africa.

One Girl's Wisdom.
Fond Mother But, my dear, yo

should not have accepted such an ex
pensive present from Mr. (Jotrox.

Pretty Daughter Why not, main
ma?

Fond Mother Well, one can neves
tell what the future may bring forth

Pretty Daughter Oh, don't let tha
worry yon, mamma, dear; I'll take can
of all the pre enis in sight, and tht
future can take care of Itself.

A HhortujiC of Power.
It bail already grown quite dark

md there was something wrong witl
the electrical apparatus in the hotel.

"What's the matter here, anyway?'
isked a man of the lintel clerk. "Won''
foil please give us some light?"

"I'd he very glad to neeornmndnh

fou, sir," replied the clerk, "If I onlj
tiad the power."

Ilctwecn Frlenda.
"Yes," said the author of half I

atindred novels, "I am a martyr to Id
lornnla."

"But," responded bis friend, "think
If the slumber you have furnished
there."

and if you lose it and can have it restored
through I.ydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-jMiin- d

I feel that all guttering women should
know of this." Mrss. Laviia Deli. Coljc-ma- n,

Commercial Hotel, Xashville, Tenn.

Those who eiptc! to be present are

equated to send their nanus tc Mr.
Varies S. Ahhley, 5 Zenobla Bldg.,
roledo. Ohio.

A medical Journal asserts that dis-ias- e

Is spread by tbe lending of
nusks, which are used at fancy dress
)alls. Forty-tw- o masks were

and on eight of tbem were
iiscovercd bacilli of various diseases.

Electric carpets are Id use in
Paris. Woven with them Is a inesb
if flue wire, through which an
slectric current may be turned.
These fabrics serve the double pur-

pose of floor covering and beating
ipparatus.

The Students' Democratic Club of
be University uf Michigan held a
"national convention" Saturday,

pr. 9, at which delegations from
;he various class' s corresponded to
he state delegations in tbe real

jonvention. Judge Parker and Mr.

Hearst were tbe two candidates d;

and Judge Parker was nomi-aatr- d

by a vote of 200 to 54, with 6

mattering.
Nine cars of exhibits from the

Republic of Melco have already ar-

rived at St. Louis where the world's
fair corumlssioneis preceded them.

The Carnegie Institution of Wash-

ington I). C, has been renewed its
rrant i f last year of $500 to Professor
VI. Gcruberg of the chemistry

of tbe ULlveisity of Michl-an- .

This sum Is expended for
tsslstant's pay.

Men make laws; women make
nanners. De Leur.

At tbe mietinu of the American
Electro-chemic- Society just held
n Washington, D. C. Henry S.

2athert professor of physics and direc-

tor of the physical laboratory at, the
University of Michigan, was elected
Co the presidency.

"Ossian C Simutids landscape en-

gineer of Chicago lectured Apr. 16

it the University of Michigan on

landscape gardening. lie was gradu-
ated f'om the University in the

class i.f '78.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

flie Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the
6ignature

Free to Twenty-Fiv- e Ladies.
The Defiance Starch Co. will give

25 ladies a round trip ticket to the
St. Louis Exposition, to five ladies
In each of the following states:
Illlnlus, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Mlss iurl who will seud iu tne largest
number of trade maiks cut from
a ten cent, 16 ounce package it De-

fiance cold water iaundiy starch.
This means from your own home,

anywhere in the above named states.
These trade marks must be mailed
to and received by the Defiance
Starch Co., Omaha, Nehr., before

September 1st, 190-4- October and
November will be tbe best months
to visit the Exposition. Remember
that Defiance is the only starch put
up 10 oz. (a lull pound) to the pack-

age. You get or.e-tbir- d more starch
for the same money than of any
other kind, aud Defiance never sticks
to the iron. The tickets to tbe
Exposition will he sent by registered
mall September 5tb. Starch or sale

by a!) dealers.

DON'T ,222
GET WET!

ASK YOUD DEAIED FOB THE

SLICKER
MADE fAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION

1--1 EXTENDING OVED MODE THAN

HALF A CENTUPY. f.
TO WER'6 torment wd
L. . . ..... - f tk L.,1i iwg arc ineuc vji iiw fam&Un&U in blacK or yellow
for all kind of wet work.

JATBrACTION IS CUWAsTKD lr YOU JTICK TO

. THE SIGN OF THt FISH. ,

A j. towift co.. aovroN, mas&..u a. a.
TOWH CANADIAN CO.. TORONTO. CAN

The FREE Homestead Lands ol

WESTERN
CANADA are

tha

Stir Attractions
for 1904

Jit i Ion of Arrtiftf matrniflcentGrtla
hd Urxlnff Lend to be had ft f

jrlft, or hjr purchkM from Rat way
Coniipaiilet, Land Corporation, tc

The Great Attractions
Oooil Oropi, dtltlhtrnl cIlMKto,
plf ndtd arko! ftyMcm, prtrloHal vonilltlona. xerptlm.nl

railway ndviintee,and wealth
Mil Mfllin acquired aHmri

Th pmtnlttlon of WRDTEK1
CAN AIM IricrMMNl IM.MO M In.mf.
Iimtlun durlna- tk put

wriu to th mim kirthorlMd
CwMwltftn OiwnilMnt Armtfor O-

tfua Atlai jinn Miitr In? ormatlnni ar
rtdraw SUrcarKTCKDUT UUialir
loK, OTT1W4 ,0AA.

W. T.IHaaaML Ml Jtar Tack lit BM,Q

It is well to rememomter such letters as above when Rome drupirlst triri
iS y" y so:ii''tliiii(f which he savs is " just a, (food " That is impos-sible. M no other medicine im Mich a record of cures us Lydia E. I'ink-bai- n

S egetuble Compound ; accept no other aud you will be glad.
Ion-- t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pink ham If the is anythingAbout j our sick Hess you do not understand. She w ill treat youWith kind nens and heradviee is free. No woman ever regrettedwriting her and hlie has helped thousands. Address Lynn, Mass,

Kflnn ?ORf E,T " T r'"'0 forthwith prwln tha ordinal l.ltsn and linmtnrw of
OtlLJULJ K""""-""'- . wUicb will pm tW alw.lnto cnnln.nMw.wwwww LU1 K. I'lnkkain Medicine Co., Lynn, Mom.

ONE DOLLAR WHEAT.

Western Canada's Wheat Fielda Pro-du- e

It Magnificent Tlelda Free
Grants of Land to Bettlcra.
The returns of the Interior Depart

ment show that the movement of
American farmers northward to Can
ada is each month affecting larger
areas of the United States. Time was,
says the Winnipeg Free Tress, when
the Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa

tbe Dominion with the main
hulk of its American contingent. Last
year, however, forty-fou- r States and
districts were represented In the offi-

cial statement as to the former resi
dence of Americans who bad home- -

steaded in Canada. The Dakotas still
head the list, with 4,006 eutrles, Min-

nesota being a close second with 3,887,
hut with the exception of Alabama and
.Mississippi and Delaware every State
in the Union supplied settlers who. In
order to secure farms In the fertile
prairie country of Canada, became citi-
zens of, and took tbe until of allegiance
to, the Dominion. Last year no less
than 11,841 Americans entered for
homestead lauds In Canada.

From the Oujf to the Boundary, and
from ocean to ocean, the trek to the
Dominion goes on. Not only the wheat
growers of the central Mississippi val
ley, but the" ranchers of Texas and
New Mexico, and the cultivators of the
comparatively virgin soil of Oklahoma,
are pouring towards ttie productive va-

cant lands of the Canadian Northwest
It Is no tentative, half-bearte- depart-
ure for an alien country that Is mani-
fested In this exodus; It has become al-

most a rush to socure possession of
land which It is feared, by those im-

perfectly acquainted with the vast area
ot Canada's vafant lands, may all be
acquired beforiS they arrive. There It
no element of speculation or experi-
ment in the migration. The settlert
have full Information respecting the
soli, wealth, the farming methods, the
laws, taxation and system of govern-
ment of the country to which they are
moving, n ml they realize that the op-

portunities offered In Canada are In

every respect better and greater than
those they have enjoyed in the land
they are leaving.

Canada enn well afford to welcomt
cordially every American farmer com-

ing to the Dominion. There is no ques-
tion but that these Immigrants niakt
the most desirable settlers obtainable
for the development of the prairie por-
tion of the Dominion. Full Informa-
tion can be hud from any authorized
Canadian Government Agent, whose
address will he found elsewhere.

The rarest ov all things Is a true
friend, and I think we value our
friends mo'e on our own ockount
than we do an the'lrs. The marj
who Is pleased with everything
generally satisfied with nothing.

Ostriches are being successfully
reared in Australia. They produce
ojaKoiUceut wlilte feathers, as much
as tweuty even Inches In length
aod fifteen inches in width. The
first birds were imported from
Africa.

Rcouomjr in Threshing.
The fact that there !s more grain p'.tt

Into the straw stack than there should
be, Is something that merits tbe earn-
est attention of the farmer,

Is it not possible to save the wastagt
of grain and time which attends tht
use of old-styl- e machinery? This 11

something that should command tbi
careful consideration of every farmer.

In line with the thought we call at-

tention to the ad. of Nichols & Shepari
Company, Battle Creek, Mich., foun
in another column.

It would seem that the time bai
come when this great channel of wast
age on tbe farm should be eliminated

A three minute chat between Parlf
and London by telephone costs tw
dollars.

Mrs. Window's SOOTiUNO 8YRUP for oht
drtu tcetliliiK.sofU'UM Hie unii, roductu InlU
mstloa, ulUjspalu cure colic. Y Ice Mk botul

Nearly S1500 Is being expended In

Improvements at tbe homeopathic
hospital In cooDectlon with tbe Unl

verslty of Michigan.

I eaa raeommtad Plso's Cere for Con-

sumption for Astbmi. It bas given mi
Croat rcliof. W. L. Wood, farmerstmrf,
lad., Sept. S, 1001.

A cluck SOU years old and con-

structed entirely of wood will be
shown to tbe world's fair.

If yon want creamery price do as
tbe creameries do, as JUNB TINT
BUTTKB COLOR.

Natur bas Its devious and winding
ways as well as Its strate places
bencaly, I bat leaned to raspekt
tba swell la tbe kat't tale sad tbe

The .Spring Styles Mrs Spenders
'I wnrHer what will be tho parti-

cular s'yles li bonnets this spring."
Mr. Spenders "My dear, women's

bonnet will be divided Into two

styles this spring, s usual; the style
you don't like and the style I can't
atford." Philadelphia Press.

lr. Marlon of the United States
navy will deliver a lecture entitled,

("Medical Service in the Navy,"
herore the medical students of the
University of Michigan la A prll.

Thresh Bill
As the modern self-bind- is ahead

of the old reaper ot forty years airo, so
is the Bit Cylinder and Man Behind
the Gun ahead of the small cylinder
old style thresher.

The old style thresher with its smaL'
cylinder and limited separating capac-- '
it y, has stood for years without much
Improvement.

The RED RIVER SPECIAL la the
crow ning improvement in threshing
machinery.

It is built for modern,
work: to thresh well: to thresh fast;
to save time and grain and money for

'the thiesherman and farmer. It does
'it. There are reasons why. Scud for
jour new book on threshing, it gives
them and it is free.

Employ the RED RIVER SPECIAL,
it is the only machine that has the
Man Behind the Gun, and saves enough
grain and time to pay your thresh bill.

The largest electtrlcal switchboard
Id tne world, from whlcll will he

crated trie enormous piwer for the
Exposition wIP be Id the Palace o'
Machinery at St. Louis.

A course of study In ethleo-S'icla- l

movements has hi en arranged for
the coming summer srsslcn of the
University of Michigan. This course j

Undertakes a study of the Influences
netted upon Institutions and educa-

tional Ideas by the movements of
tnlture and of siclety. j

Save Your
The average old-styl- e small cylinder I

'
threaher wastes enough raii and
time to pay your thresh bill.

Why not aave the (train ordinarily '

put into the straw stack? Why not
are the time which the ordinary

threshing outfit wastes for you.
This can tie done by employing the

tCD RIVER SPECIAL.
It has the BIS Cylinder, with lots of

j

toncave and open (rate service.
It has the Man Behind the Gun, that

sloes most of the separating right at
the cylinder.

'

Besides these, it has all the separat-la- g

capacity of other machines.
It runs right along, saving your

train and saving time, regardless of '

Conditions.
There has come improvements in

threshing machinery the same as In

everything else.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.,
Builders of Threshers and Engines. Battle Creek, Mich,

M TMM II SUSIHtSS. ISSSCH HOUttS aSD sCMTt IVUTHHWH.

f Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
m Msmrt) mvmiti mmmn

CANDY
CATWAT2

DgfrLron Tim dowelo
rook lb iB4 dot's tale. -


